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马可福音 16:1-14   (NRSV)

1  过了安息日，抹大拉的马利亚和雅各的母亲马
利亚并撒罗米，买了香膏要去膏耶稣的身体。
When the sabbath was over, Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother 

of James, and Salome bought spices, so that they might go and 

anoint him.

2  七日的第一日清早，出太阳的时候，他们来到
坟墓那里，
And very early on the first day of the week, when the sun had risen, 

they went to the tomb. 



马可福音 16:1-14   (NRSV)

3  彼此说：「谁给我们把石头从墓门滚开呢？」
They had been saying to one another, “Who will roll away the stone 

for us from the entrance to the tomb?” 

4  那石头原来很大，他们抬头一看，却见石头已
经滚开了。
When they looked up, they saw that the stone, which was very large,     

had already been rolled back.



马可福音 16:1-14   (NRSV)

5  他们进了坟墓，看见一个少年人坐在右边，穿
着白袍，就是惊恐。
As they entered the tomb, they saw a young man, dressed in a 

white robe, sitting on the right side; and they were alarmed.

6  那少年人对他们说：「不要惊恐！你们寻找那
钉十字架的拿撒勒人耶稣，他已经复活了，不
在这里。请看安放他的地方。
But he said to them, “Do not be alarmed; you are looking for Jesus 

of Nazareth, who was crucified. He has been raised; he is not here. 

Look, there is the place they laid him.



马可福音 16:1-14   (NRSV)

7  你们可以去告诉他的门徒和彼得，说：『他在
你们以先往加利利去。在那里你们要见他，正
如他从前所告诉你们的。』」
But go, tell his disciples and Peter that he is going ahead of you to    

Galilee; there you will see him, just as he told you.”

8  他们就出来，从坟墓那里逃跑，又发抖又惊奇，
甚么也不告诉人，因为他们害怕。
So they went out and fled from the tomb, for terror and amazement 

had seized them; and they said nothing to anyone, for they were 

afraid.



马可福音 16:1-14   (NRSV)

9   在七日的第一日清早，耶稣复活了，就先向抹
大拉的马利亚显现（耶稣从他身上曾赶出七个
鬼）。
Now after he rose early on the first day of the week, he appeared     

first to Mary Magdalene, from whom he had cast out seven demons. 

10 他去告诉那向来跟随耶稣的人；那时他们正哀
恸哭泣。
She went out and told those who had been with him, while they 

were mourning and weeping.



马可福音 16:1-14   (NRSV)

11  他们听见耶稣活了，被马利亚看见，却是不信。
But when they heard that he was alive and had been seen by her, 

they would not believe it.

12  这事以后，门徒中间有两个人往乡下去。走路
的时候，耶稣变了形像，向他们显现。
After this he appeared in another form to two of them, as they 

were walking into the country.



马可福音 16:1-14   (NRSV)

13  他们就去告诉其余的门徒；其余的门徒也是不
信。
And they went back and told the rest, but they did not believe them. 

14  后来，十一个徒坐席的时候，耶稣向他们显现，
责备他们不信，心里刚硬，因为他们不信那些
在他复活以后看见他的人。
Later he appeared to the eleven themselves as they were sitting at 

the table; and he upbraided them for their lack of faith and 

stubbornness, because they had not believed those who saw him 

after he had risen.



讲 道 Sermon

蔡 甯 牧师
Pastor Daniel Choi



那钉十字架的
耶稣已经复活了

Jesus who was crucified, 
has been raised…

马可福音 Mark  16:1-14



复活节用甚麽来表示
会比较贴切？

What symbols can represent Easter?



那钉十字架的
耶稣已经复活了

Jesus who was crucified, 
has been raised…

马可福音 Mark  16:1-14



马可福音 16:1-14   (NRSV)

5  他们进了坟墓，看见一个少年人坐在右边，穿
着白袍，就是惊恐。
As they entered the tomb, they saw a young man, dressed in a 

white robe, sitting on the right side; and they were alarmed.

6  那少年人对他们说：「不要惊恐！你们寻找那
钉十字架的拿撒勒人耶稣，他已经复活了，不
在这里。请看安放他的地方。
But he said to them, “Do not be alarmed; you are looking for Jesus 

of Nazareth, who was crucified. He has been raised; he is not here. 

Look, there is the place they laid him.



那少年人在坟墓內坐在右边，
穿着白袍的是天使

The young man, dressed in a white robe, 

sitting on the right side in the tomb is Angel

…for an angel of the Lord descended from heaven 

and came…

His appearance was like lightning, and his raiment 

white as snow. (Matthews 28:2,3)

…因为有主的使者从天上下
来…  他的像貌如同闪电，衣服

洁白如雪。 (太 2 8 : 2 , 3 )



那少年人在坟墓內坐在右边，
穿着白袍的 - 是天使

The young man, dressed in a white robe, 

sitting on the right side in the tomb is Angel

It is a very important announcement from Heaven:

Jesus who was crucified, has been raised…!

这是一个来自天上重要的宣告：
被钉十字架的耶稣已经复活了！



保罗向哥林多教会声明
Paul proclaimed to the church of Corinthians

…在你们中间不知道别的，只知道耶稣基督并
他钉十字架… For I decided to know nothing among you 

except Jesus Christ and him crucified.  (林前 1 Corinthians 2:2)

这就是福音最基本的两个原素
These are two most critical elements of the Gospel

耶穌就是基督
Jesus is Christ

十字架
The Cross



「釘十字架的耶稣已复活」是初代使徒见证的核心
…从约翰施洗起，直到主离开我们被接上升的日子为止，必须

从那常与我们作伴的人中，立一位与我们同作耶稣复活的见证。

(徒Acts1:22)

这耶稣，神已经叫他复活了，我们都为这事作见证。 (徒Acts2:32)

你们杀了那生命的主，神却叫他从死里复活了；我们都是为这

事作见证。 (徒3:15)

使徒大有能力，见证主耶稣复活；众人也都蒙大恩。(徒4:33)

耶 稣 從 釘 十 字 架 已 复 活 的 重 要 性



马可福音 16:1-2   (NRSV)

1  过了安息日，抹大拉的马利亚和雅各的母亲马
利亚并撒罗米，买了香膏要去膏耶稣的身体。
When the sabbath was over, Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother 

of James, and Salome bought spices, so that they might go and 

anoint him.

2  七日的第一日清早，出太阳的时候，他们来到
坟墓那里，
And very early on the first day of the week, when the sun had risen, 

they went to the tomb. 



整个基督信仰就是
建基在一个历史事件上

The whole Christian faith is based on a historical event

有时间日期
Time and date

有人证物证
There is witness and 

material evidence

有环境地点
There is environment, 

and location evidence

有社会影响
There is social impact



可见主復活与十字架是最重要的搭配
The resurrection of Christ and the cross are closely related 



耶穌被钉十字架
的提醒

The inspiration of Jesus’ crucifixion

赎价 Ransom

赎罪 Redemption



因为罪的工价乃是死…
For the wages of sin is death… —罗马书 Romans 6:23



因为罪的工价乃是死…
For the wages of sin is death… —罗马书 Romans 6:23

耶稣被交给人，是为我们的过犯；
复活，是为叫我们称义。 He was 
delivered over to death for our sins and was 
raised for our justification. 

—罗马书 Romans 4:25

清偿罪债
Pay the wages of 

sin for us

(主受死Sinless Christ died)

法院 Court

(阴间)(Death)

结清证明
Credited to him 

as righteousness

(主复活Christ resurrected)



十字架的內涵
The contents of the Cross

刑具 -谦卑
An Instrument of torture - Humility

结构 - 关係
Structure - relationship



耶稣基督復活已胜过死亡
The resurrection of Christ - Jesus conquered death

林前 1 Corinthians 15:12-14, 54-58



11  他们听见耶稣活了，被马利亚看见，却是不信。
But when they heard that he was alive and had been seen by her, 

they would not believe it.

12  这事以后，门徒中间有两个人往乡下去。走路
的时候，耶稣变了形像，向他们显现。
After this he appeared in another form to two of them, as they 

were walking into the country.

13  他们就去告诉其余的门徒；其余的门徒也是不
信。
And they went back and told the rest, but they did not believe them. 

马可福音 16:11-13   (NRSV)



马可福音 16:14   (NRSV)

14  后来，十一个徒坐席的时候，耶稣向他们显现，
责备他们不信，心里刚硬，因为他们不信那些
在他复活以后看见他的人。
Later he appeared to the eleven themselves as they were sitting at 

the table; and he upbraided them for their lack of faith and 

stubbornness, because they had not believed those who saw him 

after he had risen.



需要用信心来接受被钉十字架主已復活
We need faith to accept that the crucified Lord has risen

显现对象或地点

1 .抹大拉的马利亚

2 .妇女们

3 .西门彼得

4 .往以马忤斯的两门徒

5 .十个使徒

6 .十一个使徒 (含多马 )

7 .提比哩亚海边的七门徒

8 .五百门徒

9 .主的兄弟雅各

1 0 .加利利山 (大使命 )

1 1 .橄榄山 (升天 )

第
一
天



那钉十字架的
耶稣已经复活了

Jesus who was crucified, 
has been raised…

马可福音 Mark  16:1-14


